2021 Summer “Virtual” Internship Program

BIO 485: Undergraduate Research Experience, 8 Credit Hours.

- Obtain virtual online trainings
- Diné College TCUP Program in partnership with the University of Arizona “Indigenous Food, Energy, Water Sovereignty (FEWS)”, 1-week course.
- Agency for Toxic Substance & Disease Registry (ATSDR) Certification course “Environmental Health and Land Reuse”, 9-week course.
- Opportunity to increase enrichment in academic and career pathways. And extra credit hours.
- Internship stipend ($5,000.00).

Program Dates: May 24 – July 30, 2021

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

- Priority given to current Diné College STEM students with 2.5 CGPA
- Must be able to work online full-time between 8am-5pm, Monday thru Friday, 40 hours per week (Holidays will not be paid)
- Must have less than $150.00 balance with Dine College Finance office.

For more information email or call TCUP office

- Neilroy Singer (505) 368-3554, nsinger@dinecollege.edu
- Selina Yazzie (928) 724-6716, syazzie@dinecollege.edu
- Perry H Charley, phcharley@dinecollege.edu
- Donald K Robinson (928) 724-6719, dkrobinson@dinecollege.edu

HOW TO APPLY

DC Student Employment Application available at:

Selina Yazzie, TCUP Grant office Tsaile Campus, syazzie@dinecollege.edu or (928) 724-6716

Application Due Date: April 30, 2021, 5:00PM